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PROHIBITION

80 SAY THE PEOPLE WITH EM-

PHATIC FORCE.

LANCASTER TALKS OUT.

THE FIGURES SHOWING T1TE TOTE IS THE

CITY am mm.

Nime Interesting Figure Showing How
the Election Resemble .fug Hnn- -

dlo, All on One Sldo Notes
on tliu Struggle.

The number of votes polled Ht J o'clock
on Tuesday afternoon indicated that the
veto in the city would be light, but U was
not. Tho niaiuigcrs of the
amendment In the amend wards, from that
hour until the Kills dosed vv;trked hard
and by their personal nnpeala induced
ninny to come to the polls, m ho did not in-
tend to vote.

Tho workers in every
ward of the oily wtsrc, the practical

thoold parties. Theyhadthe
names orovjry olov, mid how the voters
sUod on the, RmiQi question. Tho canvass
was dlrettHl luoinlylto ascertain the.votcri
Hgninst (ho amendment. Tho result ac-
cording to their ioll books Inditatcd a
much Joti majority against the mnend-mer-

than wan given, and that was
' twba ov cry man not known positively
rajralnst thu ainoudmcnt was given to the
Prohibitionists. Thure was but ery llttlo
west K)oktt v oting and many persons w ho
were supposed to be for PiohthUiou voted
an open ticket.

IJuly In the day it. wan o hlrnt that the
I'rohibitlon vote In the city would be
smaller than their oxpei tatitms, and thin
induced the lliuior moutowoik hard to got
ut a big vote, to make the

majority decisiv e.
In hovoral of the ward the prohibition-

ists w ore w ilhout poll coniiiilttccuicn, and
3n the w arils w hero that p.rty had men on
duty, they worn without political oxporl-m- o.

There was no energy in them,
they did not try to uiiko votes, and stood
around waiting to be asked for ticket.

There was but llttlo Intorcst taken In the
an lira go amendment, and the aggregate
veto in the city on that amendment is
about twelve hundred less than on the pro-
hibition amendment.

larly in the evening it wan known lh-- r,

the city had gone"wet" byaory l'rgo
majority, from the slzo of the veto arj( the
men that wcio taking an interest bi the
fight on behair of the
The tickets wcro short and It, was known
that the vote would boon no counted off,
but it w an strangp to see crowds standing
around awaiting the rotunii before dark,
which Is seldom the ease, ns Uineastor
elections are tiaitilly held in the fall or
winter. Tho llrtt vnrd to come In was the
Firth, and it was a good indicator.
The others soon followed, and
when the figures wcro placed on
the bulletin, boardsof the now spajici offices
tlioy wcro, greeted with tremendous npi
plause. t'entro Sipiarc had almost as
m.iny peojilo as upon a goneral
tlcc'.toii niglit, and ninoty-iiiiioon- n liun-drvt- hi

of thorn wcro In favor of "wet
goods." Tho few tcuipet.mco men who
made their appearance vv ore guj ed vv hen
recognized and they soon stolouwaj' tothcir
"hWios. Tho returns Irom both city and
county not only surprised the crowd by
their size but seemed to please them greatly.

Tho eighth ward socins to be the banner
district el the county for the liquor men.
In that great Democratic stronghold J5
votes w eio polled, yet but f7 of them w ore
for tompcraiico whllo 701 wcro against it.
Kphrat.i gavn a tioincudoim majority the
same way and there wcro gre.it gains all
over the county over the vote of lh7J on
local option. '1 ho City hotel w us the head-
quarters for the people
and they gatheied in ciowdH-fro- all over
county.

President Sihuuni Secretary Teufel nnd
Treasurer Snyder or the Licensed Liquor
Dealer's association, v. ho did a tremendous
amount orwoik du'.mg the campaign, had
a jurlur on tUo wend floor of the hotel, in
which wui A P'jstal telegraph instrument.
They soon had news lrom all oor the
lounty ami state, and the largo nnd

crowd tliat thronged the streets
wor.o kept informed of everything by a

fl bulletin board that was kept tilled
vlth returns. Although it was known
rnrly that the state had gone against the
amendment, the stieots was crowded with
people, and cxeiy one that was out seemed
pleased with the result.

Tho otooutlio suflrago nnioudment in
the county was a great surprise. It was
fiupposed that tlio majority in its r.ivor
would be greater than the majority against
prohibit! in but to thegreat dlHappointment
rtho K)liticians, wlul'wero gieatly inter-tsto- d

in tliiHameudmoiit, the majority for
it in the county is small. In a number of
districts wlioro the veto for

was very large, the veto against the
NUfTrago amendment was ulino.t tinnni-mou- s.

In a coiivers.itlou with some el the town-
ship workers y it was learned that the
eollug in their distrn ts v as that the tax or

every man should be paid to give him a
right to vote. In others the amendment
was not understood pioperly, and in still
others no attention was paid in getting
people to vote Tor 01 against tlio amend-
ment.

C'haiimau Imdls of the Prohibition
Amendment Cotmtv Committee lost Ids
own township on Tuesday's election and
nil the tlio districts in tlio Southern Sena-
torial illstru t, ecpt a few wore carried by
the liquor men. It was Cliaiim.in I.ainlls'
lioast prior to the election that the amend-
ment would have a majority in the South-
ern district.

PALM Elt'S WILD IIOVL
How Prohibition Lender-- , l'lr-s-t ltecelvisl

Their DelV-ii- t

"Wo have been beaten througii the
vill.iliiv oftlio Iteniibllcaiiand IJeiu- -

ocratio machines, aided b overv nof.irious
practice known to politics," s.i(l Chairman
Henrv W. Palmer, of the state prohibitory

idmciidmcnt committee, at 10 o'iIoik
last evening, as ho read oil the returns an
nounciugiuai fiiuauclplila liad given in,-00- 0

majority against the amendment. "Tho '

Hqnor men bought up'JJjwr icnt. el our '

w orders ui uio jhius in nils tlti ," i ontiuucsl
the chali man, "and I have seiious doubts
whether our votes wore counted. Wo
never caliiilitl iion moio than j)uuil
niaiorityag-ains- t us in Philadelphia, and
hero it is lour and hair limes as imii h. Wo
w ill be beaten 5u,00 tliiougli tlu staio. Tlio
lountiesaio coming in just as well as we
had We in idn a good light in the
state, but we have been overwhelmed In
Philadelphia. There vero eleven bills
in the last legislature hiving mr
their object the emasculation of the
Tlhlh UToiimi law Tills elts lion w ill result
in there being twenty-tw- o bills et a like
character presentcxl to the next legisla-
ture.

" What do j ou think w ill be the ellcct or
tills on the jxilitlcs or Pennsylvania and
the Itepublican jurty in Mi(iculai ? " was
asked.

cir.Kiuu ihvmes ut.ri'ni.icAM.
"Till Is only a temporary repulse,"

Mid Chairman lloraco Ocigcr, of the city

' i--

prohibitory amendment commit tee. ' Onr
men were hongnt up nnd our rotes were not
conntd. Thero was a light veto in thecity, but particularly on our aide. Phlladel- -
Rhla defeats Irfc ninondment nndBr

leadership of Hepublicnn Iwsses
? through high-hande- d and un-

blushing treachery of Kepublican and
Democratic politicians, in tny own
ward, the Twenty-nint- h, prominent politi-
cians or both parties especially lUpubll-can- s

iv ere actively working against the
amendment. Boodle wan poured into the
ward to help theui, and liquor wan xorvod
to election officers Mid voters. Tho colored
veto was largely bought. With 80,000

majority in the state the Republi-
can irty, In addition to inanv Prohibition
Democrats, could easily have carried the
state for the amendment, but it has lost its
opiKirtunlty never to regain It, At least
aw,000 Prohibition Republic-an- who have
been so shamefully treated will resent the
Insult, and It means Inevitable defeat for
the Itepublican party In the near future." AVo have received complaints rrom
many sections of the city that our tlckots
could not lo hail from election olllcors.
These officers destroyed the tickets com-
mitted to their care by the state. Rut thev
are amenable for their conduct. Wo Intend
to invest lento these complaints and see to
it that such oftlcors are punished.

LACASTEIt COUNTV'8 VOTK.
Full Vole I t till Vote

Prolilbll'n. autrraiie.

DISTRICTS.

1st ward '2il ward
8d Want
till wan!
fitli ward
fith ward
7th ward
Htli ward
OUtward..

Totals..
Actaimtovrii ....
Hurt ..i....Brecknock- -
Ciernnrvoii
Clay
Cocallco lint .. ,
Cornllco West
C'oti rain
Columbia,lt ward

2d ward
M ward

ConcHioga.
C'onoy Mi 237iUorirjjul Kant

HnrltiKVllle ,J
Mn j town
Lincoln

Donegal West., "

Prnmoro Knst
Driunoro Wen.

" "

Eirl ,
Eurl nant,

Terrr II .11 " "" '"llliieljuii.
i;yiwcxt,...:"".'..v..::::

48! miLl'aut'pth
flilrv.liethtnwn Ilor.
Ap'irata .,

f niton
llempttclrt Kant,

Landlsvillc 8 1.12
1 VtcrsburB ... 111 IIRolircrstown 82( 20

Hempllplil West,
Mountvlllo I7I 1

KIlvcrSprltiB
Norwood
Northwestern

Lampeter Kast,
Ijimpetcr West
LaniuMcr Twp .
Lcucock . . ..
Icac-oc- Upper .
LltltzHor....
MUlr Britain . . .
Mauhclm Twp
MnnhPlm Dor,lt ward .11' 111

2d ward 170
:td ward 16 72

Manor,
Indlantovrit
Manor (New)
MlllerHVllle ..

Martlc
Marlettu Hor
Ml. Joy Ilor
Jit. Joy I'wp,

Iiwcr
Upper
MUtnnUrove

l'arndlsu
I'cini
1'equca
l'ruv litenee
Hnpho,

Nc'VTtOWll ..
HportliiR Hill
Rtrlckler'sH. II
Union 8iiiare

Hailsuury. ...

CiuiibrldKO 77 W 22
Sprlns Osrdcn. M, 1071 78,
"ap. ni1 iwi .n
Wliltn Horse.. M 87' 17Htrjtliuri; Ilor
1st ward. . i .17 lfl.
2 1 ward
3d ward

Htrastmrg Twp. .
Warwick. .
Warwick lint
Wablilnctiin nor

lower Ward. .. ...
Upper Ward

Total -. 7,'Wlj 18,72' 7,16 0,8M

Majority for License '1188

Tho Voto In tlio State.
Pro. Amen Suf. Amen

3 ttOUNTIEH.

Adains . ore ojm
Allegheny.. 2lM 20000
Armstroni; . . , .1 . 600 ..
lUuver .... 1W0 . . .
Iledfuril i ... . .too
"f rk ... .. . . 20000 . 1." STiOO

Illalr . ... ' sxiItnidford . .. IJ M0
Hacks . . mo SOM
Until r 2000 1000
Cambria . ijoo . .. . jnoo
I'liincion jn
CarlHwi I.. . 2100 ..L 2100
Outre . . 2M0
Chcstt r. .... 1000 i ltJOO
Clurloii i 500 '

Clraincld J000 . , . .1 ...
I Hilton. . son
Columbia. &b XC0
Crawford . 1M0 iyjn
Ciiinbtrliind ... sno luuo
JHliphlll, uoo"l(ioo ...
I ( law are jooo juo
Klk . . .... f TOO.. . .
Krlc 4000 .TJU0
Kajctte 3000 1.. . I0CO
l'orcst. 300 .... ' . .. MUO

Kranklln ' .. .. 600 .... IVW
Killtou 500 . . 1JO
'!rcoiio . ' taO ,. .. . 2.J00
llnntliiKdon. 1HO
Indian-- ! 2.VM
JCfRTMIII. )0 '.MO
Juniata. 1M... 2u0
Lukanann.i 2n00 .. . .' 5(0
Lincistcr. . .. .. 2000 10Livvmice 1J))
I.olMiinu . .' ,m) . tmiciiigii .. sno .. 7000
Luzerne .. . .NO
Lv coming ' . 500 100
McKcau . . 10IO ... .
Mercer IW0
Mifflin .. . ... . &no 400
Monroe .. .. . ..., sno IsfO
MoutKnincry. .. . .

' 8,V ., ., 4UCO
Mr)iilotir 5no .. .. KillNorthampton . TtKiO . . ftiljO
Northumberland .1... .. ltto . ...
I illiulclphta . . J3760 020251..
Pllte . ' 600 ' 8.7)
Potter ' 500 sno
schujlklll. . lonuo .... ioUsiudir.. . .1 500 .. hidHoniersct i 500 . . . 1WQ
hulltvaii buo ...Knsur liannu luoo . .... 5no
Tlo.'u . lao... ..
Union auo . . .. ..
VeimiiKo, an) . . . jvo
Warn n KO .... soe
Wuslilnston. . .. jruo . '.iioWayne . tn
WYMmorilaud. 10 2000
Wjomlnj Uijo jui
York i) luoo

Totals . .rfiTSO 222175 lliJ33 U.'.I-j-

Tho Telegraph Miln Completed
A iletsl has been recorded in Ilaltimoro,

whereby the Baltimore A. Ohio company
conv oys to the Western L'nlon all its right,
title and interests in ami lo all its telegraph
lines and proM-rty-

. The consideration is
$1 and the eutiro tlisi barge oftho Ilaltimoro
A Ohio Telegraph rrom tlio olc
lig.itlou to issue the Ji!,(Kn),(ii 10 of lends pro-
vided roi In Its contract with the Ilaltimoro
.t Ohio Ha II road company.

Oh, Hii.M.i-- !

rire was discover is 1 in Iluvlcr's big six
storv- - iimdy lnamilactory, In New York,
on Tuesday. Rorore the tlamos could be
Hiilxliicil the ilamago done to the building
and its stock of sweets by tire and vvatoi
w as about 875.OU0. Tw o huudied girls are
thrown out of employment.

THAT AWFUL DM.
HOW IT WAS STRBMiLY CtUDEXSEB M.NE

TEARS AGO.

Tho Cambria Officers Protested Hut Did
Nothtn. and the Dam SU.vcd Till It

Ilroko Stubborn ConHdeuco of the
President of the Club,

John Pulton, general malinger of the
Cambria Iron company, writes to the Pitts-
burg Dispatch, to dcuy the statement that
ho had been content w Ith the repairs made
by the .South l'ork Fishing club In 1880 to
their dam. Ho further says the main cattso
leading to the breaking oftho dam was the
choking I)) lumber, brush and logs of the
ovorBow on the north sldo of the dam,
which wan originally 70 feet wide. This
caused tlio watof to flow over the central
portion or the .Aim the portion that had
been repaired making the brca'c thct hs
caused such a terrible disaster to the Cono-niaug- h

alloy.
After I had submitted my report to Mr.

Merroll the matter was considered hero,
and I think it w as decided that we had no
legal means of arresting the repairs or the
dam. 1 may mid that Colonel Uncor

the value or the report which I
had made, and had very considerable work
done atlorw aril in strengthening the part or
the bank that had been assumed to be com-
pleted.

Ho encloses the following letters :
Johns-town- , Nov. 2fl, 1P80.

Hon. D. J. Morrcll, tloncral Manager
Cumbria Iron Company, Johnstown :

Sin : As you Instructed, I met a repre-
sentative delegation of tlio " Sportsmen's
Association of Western Pennsylvania, "
at the old resorvolr dam forknr thoCono-matig- h

river, two and a hair mllos south-
east Trem South l'ork station on the Penn-
sylvania railroad .

This delegation, consisting or Colonel
linger, C. A. Carpenter, osii., secretary or
the Imanl or directors, and a number or
gontlemcn, brought with them N. M. Me-

llow oil, esq., C. K. or Pittsburg, to exam
lno the dam in company with your engi-
neer.

Tills dnm Is 70 fact high and 881 feet long.
It w as originally constructed by state au-

thorities, during the canal epoch, as a
roiorvoir ter storing water, Tor use during
the drv season or boating. It is designed
to hold a body o! vvator 00 foot deep, cov cr-in- g

about 000 acres or land, and containing,
at an average depth or 30 root, nearly 11,000

millions or gallons or water.
It was built mainly with rocks and raeod

with earth on its upper or pool slope, and
covered with a riprap or stones. About the
mlddlo oftho dam a cut stone, arched cul-
vert was constructed In which n largo

plpo was placed with connections
w itli a w oodou bulkhead. On the north
end an ample ov orfall has been cut through
the rock, 70 fret wide, to discharge surplus
w ater during rainy seasons. ,

After the disuse of this resorvolr, the
wooilcn bulkhead was burned down and
the dam neglected. Tho consopicnco vv as
that the water, under its full prcssure.w ith
no repairs to clam, found its vv ay through
the masonry of the culvert, mid the result
was the washing out of a triangular notch
orthcd,am, X) feet wide at the top and 40
reel deep. Tho resultant flood past South
Pork and down the Conemaugh did Homo
damage, the extent or which I have bcon
unable to learn. Tlio break occurred dur-
ing a time or low water in the streams,
w hlch very greatly modltlod its action.

During the past season the Sportsmen's
association or Western Pennsylvania,
w hlch now owns this property, has put a
force at work to repair the breach In the
dam, so as to ralso the water to Its maxi-
mum height or 00 rect. Tlio repair Torce
began by placing largo rocks In the breach,
racing these with hemlock boughs and hay,
and covering the whole with earth and
shale. Tho facing of the earth is being
undo with carts, tlio material dumped

down a slope rrom the line or tlio top or
the dam, thus gravitating the eorsest
materials to the lowest depths just the
opposite or the result demanded In this
case.

It did not appear to mo that this vv ork
was being done In u taroful and substantial
manner, or with the care dcmaiidod in u
largo Htructuro of tills kind.

Wlion this vv ork shall be completed to
the full section or the old dam the entire
embankment will contain cubic
yards, or 310,01)1 gross tons.

Tho pressure of water 00 foot deep on
the slope or this dam Is 73,78'J tons. Tho
weight or the dam is, thciefbro, I times
that oftho pressure of tlio water against it.

It is evident, therefore, that the water
cannot overturn, or slide, the dam en
masse.

Thero appear to mo tw o serious elements
of danger in this ilaiii : l'irst, tlio want or
a discharge, plpo to reduce or take tlio
water out or the dam wr needed repairs.
Second, the unsubstantial method of repair,
leaving a largo leak which appears to be
cutting the now ombaiikment.

As the water cannot be lowered, the
difficulty arises of reaching the somco or
the present ilostrucllvo leaks. At present
there Is 40 feet or water In the dam. When
the ftill head of 00 feet is rcachod It appears
to mo to be only a question of tlino until
the former cutting is repeated. Should
this break be made during a season or Hood
it is ovidcut that considerable damage
would ensue along the line or the Cotiu-maiig-

It is difficult to estimate
this Hood would be, as Its force

would deK!iid on tlio sire or the breach In
the dam with promotional rapidity or
discharge. Tho stability or the dam can
oul v be assured by a thorough overhauling
of iho present lining on the upper slope,
and the constitution or an ampin dlschaige
piK to rediico or rcmovo the water to
make necessary repairs.

Very respectfully,
John

ioiioral Mining I'nginoer Cambria Iron Co.
PiTrsnuuo, Dccombcr'J, ltlbO.

Daniel J. Morrcll, general manager:
DkahSiii: I have had jour lnvor with

lejiort of your engineer ror mjiiio days, and
they would have received attention sooner
but I have been sick. Know lug your largo
interest in the Conomatigh valley, I am not
surprised that you feel some anxiety, and
shall therefore "briefly review your engi-
neer's report.

In the, Hrst pl.uo ho was not met by a
delegation of tlio Sportsmen's association
or Western Pennsylvania, nor do they own
tlio property. It Is owned by the South
l'ork I 'I shim; and llunlint: club.

In the second pliuo ho Isw roug in saving
tint the (lam was originally built liialnlvof
steno ; oK.ii tlv thu rev erso being true. The
face on the lake was not liprappcd, but
coveted with a slope wall.

In the third place the largo arched cul-
vert did not contain a single pipe, but three
conduits, and, instead et terminating hi a
wooden bulkhead, wcro embraced within
the base of a wooden tower, which stood
out in the lake,oxtendingalov o the highest
water level, to protect rods from Ico and
drill, connoted with valves on the con-
duits, bv which tlio flow of water was
regulated.

Ho is In error In s.ij lug the burning of
the wooden bulkhead was the primary
cause or the ilestruition or the dam. Its
destruction by tire, whllo the dam stood,
was simply Impossible, and it stood uuny
j oars afterward, and only has been burnt
a row j ears. '1 lie dam w us destroyed by
the arcli culv ert giv lug w av about tlio i en-
ter et the embankment. This dinger we
have avoided by making it solid through-
out. He isgrolwij In error in sa.v lug that
it resulted in iny aw ay a notch 'Ji feet
long and 10 Ret deep. Tho fait is that it
swept it clear to the bottom, cart) lug
everything befnro it. slojio wall, euibink-me- m

and ail the arch but uses lion ofulHut
3D leet long, embraced in the riprap on the
lower side. You can have some idea et
its extent w lien I tell j on it took ov er '.!,-Uo- O

j arils or material to till it. Wo did not
put lioiulcN k boughs and hav on tlio rock.
Wo put them in the notch, "but put inoro
than 10,000 yards or material over them bo-fe-

using the hay, etc. Ho objected to
our throwing material over the fao ofour
embankment, Iochuso or ismrser went to
the bottom. Thlslsjustwh.it we wanted
to do, and wcro putting a riprap or
materialovcrourear.il lace, to protect it
liinii urn action of the vvator illiect. Wo
posltlv ely deny that there are daugeious
teaks in our now work. Ho makes thu
amount of water in our lake about 2,000,000
gallons more than it really contains. H

says we have ample overfall, also more
than four times the weight necessary to
resist the prcenitro It was to sustain. Wo
know we have the first and six times the
latter. We consider his conclusions an to
our only safe course of no uioro value than
his other assertions. I submit herewith
the report of our engineer, reeling certain
you and your people are Innu danger rrom
our enterprise.

Very rcdpectfullv,
ll. 1 Rui-- r I'resldont.

CAMnniA Iiion OomrANV. I

Johnstown, Dcccmbei-c.- ', ISO. f
n. K. lliifr. Ki Prrslitent South Fork Fish Ins

and HuntliiK Club, Pit dsburul
Dkaii StK Your esteemed favor of the

2d Inst., w Ith accompanying report of your
engineer, Mr. N. M. McDowell, was duly
received and handed to our engineer, Mr.
John Fulton, for consideration and report.

Mr. Fulton handed mo, some time since,
his letter of the 13th, with the communica-
tion marked " A " rrom Mr. A. Whitney,
engineer, to which ho refers, and also a re
ixirt made to him by his assistant, Mr.
Walter A. Fellows, who had more recently
examined the South l'ork dam. Pressiiro
of business and ubsonce lrom homo
has prevented my sooner writing
you. I note your - criticism of Mr.
Fulton's former re-sr- and Judge that In
some of his statements ho may have been
in error ; but think that his conclusions In
the main vv ere correct. We do not vv lsli to
put any obstructions in the way of jour
accomplishing jour object In the recon-
struction or this dam; but we must pro-
test against the erection or a dam at that
place, that will be a perpetual meiiaco to
the liv es nnd properly or those residing in
thli upper valley of tlio Conemaugh, from
Its insecure construction. In my Judgment
there should have been provided some
means bj' which the water would be let
out oftho dam In case or trouble, and 1

think that you will And It necessarj- - to
provide an outlet plpo or gate before an v
cuglneer would pronouueo the Job a sate
one. If this dam could be secure! j recon-
structed witliH safe means of drawing oir
the water In case any weakness manifests
Itself, I should regard the accomplishment
of this work as a verj- - desirable one, and
Ifsomo arrangement could be undo with
jour association bj- - which the store or
water in this resorvolr could be used In
time or great drouth In the mountains,
this company would be w llllng to

with you In tlio work, and would con-
tribute liberally towards making the dam
absolutely saro.

I herewith return Mr. Mellow ell's rcMirt
presuming that you will vv lsli to prescrv o it.

Yours trnlj-- , J. D. Momu.i.i,,
tloncral Manager.

MST OF SOUTH 10HK MKMIII'HS.
K. J. Allen, 1). W. C. llldwcli, James W.

Rrow u, Hilary J. Rrunot, John Caldwell,
jr., Andrew Carneglo, John W. Chalfant,
James A. Chambers, Charles J. Clarke,
Louis S. Clarke, A. C Craw ford, Ooorgo II.
Cristy, W. T. Dim, Cyrus Klder, J. K.
Kwlng, J. S. McConl, A. French, II. C.
Frlck, John A. Harper, Henry Holdshlp,
A. V. Haines, Durbiii Home, Geo. P. Hun",
Dr. I). W, Rankin, Samuel Ilea, James II.
RcihI, Marvin F. Si aire, James M. Sihoon-makc- r,

J. 1'.. Schvvartr, Prank Snmple,
Lewis It win, P. C. Knox, Prank II.
Laughlln, J. J. Lawrence, John G.A.Loish-ma- n,

J. II. Lipplncott, S.S. Marvin, A. W.
Mellon, Ruben Miller, Max K. Moorhcad,
William Mullens, P. A. Myers, Prank T.
McCllntock, Oliver MeCIlntock, W. L.

Jas. McGregor, W. A. Mclatosh,
II. Sellers McKco, II. P. Patton, D. C.
Phillips, Henry Phlpps, Jr., Robert Pit-calr- n,

RcnJauilu Thaw, V. J. Ongor, Calv In
Wells, John F. Wilcox, Josoph 11. Wood-wel- l,

William K. Wood well, James 11.
Willock, C. II. Shea, M. 11. Suyilam.

Sl'.ltlOtJS h.YHCASM.

A Plan I'oi- - lluyliig Ktermil I'cuco Prom
Corrupt stiitcHinon.

A facetious correspondent of the Kastou
Jxncs oilers to tlio vvorldan original plan
ror the preservation of pcicmiial peace. Ho
begins nj- - asserting as a slmplo fact fami-
liar to every citizen that the largest proixir-tio- n

oftlio legislation oftho present d iy is
purchased with "spot" cash. "Tako
Lngliind and Its Parliament, Franco with
Its Assoiublj-- , Oermanj- - with its llelilistng,
and various other countries with their
rulers and their counsellors, and are thov
not dallv and every day, throughout theii
territorial limits, openly and publicly
i barged with corruption and that their
every uiovo Is pild for vv ith a price?"

Tako our own country; Is not overj'
state legisUtuio charged j'oarby and truth-
fully with corruption are not the most
itilnuilous laws passed and the most bonlll-ce- nt

laws defeated bj'itho iiKOorinoiioj7
Tako Congress our national legislature
and Is it not notorious that substantially all
its legislation Is made In the Interests el
speculators, monopolies and (orponitlons
and the majority el the members bald ter
making the same 7 Jlow many bills

lor purposes beneficial to our
1coplo ovir pass the llousa and Scnalo?"

established the pun hasahln quality
of statesmen to Ills own thorough satisfac-
tion ho unfolds the plan.

Such being the tendency of the oxlstlug
ago and generation, why shall we not
iitillu this condition of affairs to the ad-
vantage oftho people who bear the burthen
or all this corruption? Why not adopt
the same tactics in prcsorv lug tlio jioaco of
the world by direct purchase of tlio ihtsoiis
w ho hold the destinies or peace or war bj'
their votes, Instead or securing poace by
Indirection, through the use of guns, and
forts, and ships and wholesale slaughter of
the men who ultimately have to 11 .'lit,
unwillingly, generally, the Initios which
hut-sp- legislators liavo imticioHs-irll-
brought upon us?

Tlio annual expense, of our national
government for aiiiiy navy and lortlllea-tion- s

Is about fOO.Ooil.OiK). i lilsdoes not
the cost or the brigadiers, loltmcls

and rank and lllo el the state t loops.
Now to be prepared lor a posslblo

struggle with Lugl.md, which sonic
poisons are desirous or pics ipitat-lu- g

upon us ancnt the lexllish oil Halifax,
or tliu nieiiliadden ou tlio Jersey 101st, we
subject ourselves to this enormous outlay
iriO,X)0,0(K) yearly and overv j ear.

Now, suppose Congress should decide
not to niako this s,VJ,oi0,Oi)0 appropriation
fur a few j ours, but In Hon thereof should
yearly appropriate, say $10,000,000 to the
president's secret service fund. In two
j ears there would be ?JO,(K),oou to the
credit m mis secret sorvice num.

Rut, we not keeping up our army and
our navj', Kiiglaiul would think no wcro
getting i. ireless and oir ourguiiiil,
and the trouble ou the llshery (piestioli
might spring up and rcoillro settlement.

Now w o submit It to the caiiiloriind good
sense ofour readers, to their knowledge of
all airs, whether IT thu president, having
this jji),0io,ooo at his command, w ould
Mho men oftho kidney or Mat. Quay,
or Colonel Dudloy, with Rev. Tuck-
er as a luodcrntoi- - a block or live- --

ami send them to the court or St. James
and the Lngllsh Parliament, this body
being, as woarolisl to believe, and do

II Is, with UiIh$.!0,000,OOQ ofmimey
in their control, they would return within
six mouths with Just such a settlement or
thu llsherj' (piestiou in tliclr rlght-haii- d

jexket as thev liad been Instriutcd to
and w ith at least $!0,0uo,000 In their

left hand pockets as their perquisites?
Now', i ice i eisu, does anj one doubt that

If the Fishery question and lane as
it is was pfacisl in our CongrcHs lorde-ilslo- u,

coiuiitutiil as we know our Con-
gress to lc, and tliu British mlnlstcrshould
have CI, 000,000 for him to use through the
lobbyists who have infested Congress ror
'St and placed " where it would do
the most good"-do- es any one doubt, we
ask, that tliu Knglish minister would git
Just stuli a trcatv us ho Would tliitate? Itthu Credit Mobllier swindle, the Lmd
Trust sw indie, ami all or the torru prions or
the past ' j ears, stand as sponsor for the
truth of these statement i. Then let us have
peace now and at all times heie.illcr, but
no - to light for It. Let us get ft by
imrchase, as we get all our legislation, mid
relieve our jsoplo or paving so dearly fur
w hut can be Umght so cheaply.

Clnsnltt oftho (ifrnuiii Itelorined.
The Pliiladiipliia classls of the German

.Sjnod or the Ijist, or tliu Iteformed ihurih
nut in Reading on Tuesdaj night In .ion
Itelorined ihunli. Hov. Mr. Osinaii, of
Hnle-tou-, preaihed the otH-iiin- sermon.
Tliu charges ut llarrisburg and (Iho-sboi- o

are vucsiut, and will be flllisllij-thi- s ciassis.
Pliiladelphia classis was formerly con-ncc-l-

with tlio Liigllsh classls, until it
was thought best to crcato a scpaiation.
ltcports w hlch wuiu read show an iucrcaso
lu the work of the churches.

ACTIVE DIRECTORS.

MEMBERS OF SCHOOL BOARDS SWELLING THE

FIND FOR THE FLOOD SUFFERERS.

Itoturns From Sovernl Ulstrlclfi Names
ofCoutrlbutorMniid the Sums Ot veil.

Tho Total 'ovv Over 'J l.OOO.

The following contributions have been
made to the Johnstown Relief fund at the
iiiavoi'h olllco, rIiico Tuesilay iuhjii :

Citizens of l'phrata, through national
bank 815 additional subscriptions col-
let ted by First National liank ofStrasburg,
f II ; Millwood A. M, church, Salisbury
township, $2," ; citizens of Florins, Mount
Joy tow nshlp, f72 , Silas W. Stauiror, Now
Novv Holland, f7 ; L'per lacock tow ip

School board, 820.30 Waltor
Shoemaker, Druuiore, 50 cents ; Amite R
Kauflinan, city, $5; nphrata township
lioard, L P. Miller, trcasuier, (107.0.1.

Mrs C Llllor, 223 North Queen street, ling
donated a tlrkln or butter, and It was
shipped to Johnstovv n

Mr. John i:. Roelirltigor, one tr the ill-r- ei

tors or the Adamstow n school board.has
collected 1U0.

Prom Drumore $7.75 additional has been
received.

From West Willow $78 w as rcceiv ed.
In l'ast Coealioo a tiltal orfOMO was col-

let ted.
Prom Mauhclm township a total of

fMo'J.GO w as recclv ed.
APAMSTOWN llOIUUKIll.

Mr. John H. Iloehrliigcr, one of the dlrco-toi- T

or the Adamstow u school board, col-
lected $100 from the follow lug contributors;

John Musser, 811, i:. lHillngrolt. fi; S.
Miller, 3s Fred, leglor, Snader t Lmdls,
M. II. Clark.lt. C Mohn, each 1! ; II. R.
Selgfrled.S 11 Prlt?man, Mis S Pritnimn,
W llichor, Dr S Swcltzer, W K Stork, Mrs
W Mohn, 11 W Haller, LT Custer, J Flick-lugc- r,

11 Heft, It 11 Stork, II Pniiikliouscr,
PetorMIllor.RM Hyman, MrsM II Clark,
Miss Adeline Art, Rluklov A-- Lorah, J
Redcav. 11 Flchthorn. II Iutdls, A Luti,
W K Muror, W Redcav, louis Kimuer,
Mrs W It Stork, 11 Haller, 11 F Homier, II
Moore, Levi drill, John (louglcr, A Roll-mai- l,

each I ; S U Staullor, 11 A Shirk,
Jacob llehni, wVndrow OoiMlshalk, S Maurv,
W F Regar, M Redeay, It Rtieher, H W
MUlor, Augustus Regur, Dr II Wahl, CS
Miller, S Frchthorn. A Grill. I Wolf. Llrilo
Roileaj', Hulllo Rodeiiy, Kllzii Reileay, tl
I'licklngcr, Mrs S Miller, J N Ferluw, 11
Hyman, II Perlow, It Musser, L ltedcav,
M htaullcr, J.I Cold rcn, Nathan Mohn, II
Kihtcriiatiit, William Lehterniieht, Samuel
(lihman, David Rlaiid, Saiuuol 11 Stork,
each 50 cents; James R Prltzman, Oscar
Halt, Goo. Gelslngor, Charles Wltmaii,
Itlchunl I'l slier, Charles Maurcr, Abraham
Wltninn. Jackson Wltmaii, William Woods,
P WoimIs, Llzzlo Ocliman, Llzzlo Lorah,
Katlo .Maurcr, Samuel Stuber, KatloStober,
Katlo Knaucr, Ida Wltmaii, Katlo lltcher,
A S Lied, A M Harding, F S Hatt, Frank
Coldren, Simon Ilallloy, Klllo ltcher, Con-
rad Hottz, Frederick Shull, tlou Kuauer,
Martin FrankhoiiRor, M (I Smith, Ji; V
Knaucr. ltlehard Hatt, John Mosslngor,
Llzzlo llatt, Win Whiskey-man-

, II Rlrd,
George Ij Miiv-er- , Jamos 1 rltz, 11 Trestle,
S Gohmau, I) Hornberger, Win oilers,
Howard Parker, LlzzloArtz, Marj- - Coldren,
Lizio Liuscli, Amanda Drlndle, Clayton
lluchcr, Lucy Kline, Annie Hyman, John
Hartman, George Arnold, Henry lllnkloy.
John Mussolmaii, Christian hehull, David
Solouhcrgcr, Ida Mussclmau, Katlo Rink-lej- -,

Charles Stork, Aiiulo Mohn. Henry
Kuchcl, Katlo Ilixlcay, Charles l'.ekenroth,
Sebastian Plehthoru, Hannah llushauer,
I.I'lo Yoiivm, Olivor Piihlhorn, Hiirvoj"
Stork, Lyman Coldren, Charles Kline,
Harvoj' Klahr, Oliver Hartman. Pierce
(ehinaii, Klla Stork, Mrs C lAkomotli,
Andrew Artz. Mrs 11 Wit man, Salllo
Woiiielsdorl', William Slote, John Fisher,
Samuel Regar, Isaac-- Palm, N P Hartman,
Louis Orostle, Airs John Zerbo, Mary
Sp.it, Stejihen Hyman, Kllswortli Griffith.
Absalom Until, William Knauer, Michael
Sinilh, John lloitz, Cmiiia Kedcay, Mrs.
Voiisoii, Lev I KfH.li, M rs I) Kegerlso, Llzzin
Schaeller, each 2.'ntuts; llalllo Mussclmau
and John Pou uv packer, each l.ri cents; John
Rollmaii, VJ) cents. Total, 8100.

Aiuimo.vAl. I'ltOM DltllMom:.
TS Collins, i: S Mf.Siarran, A P Terrill,

J M MiSjiirran, W P McSparran, Joseph
Pyle, A N Rutter, SI each; H it Witmer, 75
cents.

Wl hi WILLOW,
Joseph Harnlsh, 87.50; Ilenj II Hess, 5;

11(1 ltiuli, 5; tush, 5; cash, 3; cash, 3;
cash, 5; Isaau McAllister, 5; Martin It
Hen, 5; RenJ Goihuour, J L Hess, Jr.,
Henry Clark, 1 each ; Jacob Good, Itud-olp- h

Hess, Amos Kreider, Amos Hess,
Henry Charles, cash, B; Henry Yost,
.loslali iood,Abm Hariiish, Aaron' Ithoails,
cash, 1 each; Jacob Good, jr., 3; Jonas
Hariiish, 2.50 ; Samuel H Sheuk. I; Jacob
McAlllslor, 5 ; total, 7b

kast cocalico.
Collected by M Altiiutiso: Lsiem Alt-hous- e,

$1; John Hartinaii, 25 cents; K I)
Lberly, 50 cents; K S Auiigst, 50 cents;
Henry Molly, 91; Kllzabeth Wann.Mionts;
Ilarton Lied, 2.i cents; Amos Swoigurt, 91;
P.llas Hurting, 25 wnts; John 1 y, 91;
Levi Mlller.i; Michael Miller, 50 cents;
lleiijamlu. Miller, 81.

Ry Michael Grimes: Samuel GiK'kloy.
; Daniel Hagy, Dr W liarg, Saimiol

Ilriibakcr, 1 csicli : W W Marburger,
Samuel Mellluger, I S Hooker, A W

cents each; Maria Itollmiin, C
W Fetter, J M I'lorj', Joseph Lelsy, Henry
Gncnlugcr, ; AugustSwIgart,
Joseph Conrad, 10 cents each ; cash, 85
cents.

llySol llaitung: S S Aungst, 50 cents;
Richard Hartung, 91.50; S II Hurtling, 25
cents; John Hartung, ) tents; Richard
liegar, 50 1 cuts ; Daniels Omell, 50 ceuta;
Samuel PSwartr,91; Solomon Hartung,!;
Christian Hartung, 2.50; John Smith, 1;
II M It Rainier, 50 cents: Isaac Regar, 91 ;
Michael Ilartiiug.l ; A brum Klapp, 50
cents; Jacob Horgh, 25 cents; Henry Llod,'
91; John K 2.'. ivnts; J W Lrnst,
fiOientH; Samuel 'J5 cents; Is.iae
Fisher, 50 cents : Samuel W Pry, 50 i cuts ;
Jeiomo Fisher, 25 cents; lleiijamlu llink-lo- j,

25 cents; Jacob Wcilllch, 25 eents;
Reuben W Wumi, 50 cents; William
Kcgarlso, 25 cents; James Wlkc, 25 cents ;

Solomon Garner, 50 cents; Jos Reusing, 25
cents; Jacob Img, 25 cents; Jonathan
Swart, 25 cents: Jacob Gamer, 25 cents;
Henry Garner 25 cents; Jacob (junior, $1 ;
Daniel Kessler, 50 cents; Jellcrsou Marks,
25 cents; Gilbert Stautlcr, 25 cents; Iiouja-mi- ll

IitlS( h, Ml; U K 25 eents;
Abrum Garner, 25 cents; Pro mis Colo-ma- n,

50 cents ; C K Johns, 60 tents; Lemon
Hlnkloj-- , 50 cents ; Peter lllnklej', WJ cents;
Henry Oborllu, 50 cents, Henry Kegarise,
50 cents; John K Gelslngor, 15 cents;
Isaac Su j der, 50 icuts.

S. Lttdwlg: Henry LuiimIi,
Samuel Pry, each 92; S K hhlinp, Is,uie
rilikingur, Saiuuet Fry, Geo i go l'rj', P M
Kberlj--, Joliu Grill, George Shobcr, ejich
91; Jacob Ditric, John Pctteeollei, Jerct
Swigart. Jacob Wolfskin. Geome liller.
each 50 ( cuts ; Divld Wengcr, Is.iai) orii.i,
Henry laiulnger, Jesso l'runkhaiiscr,
Andrew Sliimii, h 25 cents.

Ily Johns l(ojer: Jacob H Mine, 95; l
M ballade, 5; John S Royer, 2.50, J It llod-dl-

2.50; 1! I, Praul.hauser, I; cash 25
i flits; cash 25 i cuts; T J Ithoads, M cents;
Molliu Get, 91; cash 10 tents; cash 10
cents: Lllas Weltzcl, 91 ; lleuben Ilrasiuan,
1; John G Itoat, 1; cash 25 tents; Llias
Kllllan, 25 cents; It KG Welder, 50 unts;
cash ft) cents; M C Kllllan, ?1 ; Reuben
Ansel, 25 cents; It K Nhlott, 50 cents; G
W Kcmjx'r 91; iash 50 cents; Henry
All'-el- , 2--i i cuts; cash 25 (cuts; cash 25
cents; cash 25 cents; II I" Kberlej-- , 91; Jno
Wolsklll. 50 cents ; Henry Gockley, 91.25;
Lcmaii Adams, 50 cents; Geo Nlikel, 50
cents ; cash ?1; i ash 3; I) L Grunt, 50
unts; Pivus Iirah, so cents; Prank S
Kllllan, 50 ifiits; Hiram ('never, 91; Geo
i: Sallado, I. ToUl for liist Coc-aliio-,

I'JIOM MAMILIVI TDVV.NslllI'.

Keiijaiulii L Hess, 910: R P Hostelter, 1;
Keujamiii II Hubcr, 5; John HiTik waiter,
100 : Henry It Hess, 5; A K Krenemau, 15;
W It 1 1 err, I; David L Hess, S; John Hess,
10; Maria L Hess, 5; P II Heinelsj-- , 25
cents; cash, 50 icuts; G G Kcnder, 50
cents; Jell S Krkk, 91; Johu.S R.isslur,5;
cash, 2s John R Hess, I; Geo WTimilin-soi- i,

10; 11 V Lbcrly, 1 j Abrm I, Miller, 1 ;
cash, 1; A S Keller, 0; Henrv R Havor-bth- k,

10; cash, 50 cents; M KikIicI 50 cents;
G A Ritter, 25 cents; G Rudtlurt, cents;
Henry Kopp, StepUou Kopp, lilruui Uerr,

Heiirj-- Iteahtn,Kdw an! Kopp, A O diaries,
J Ruruheliner, F Urookinycr, each 1 ; cash,
ft ; J i: Witmer, 60 cents t John StautTor, $1 ;
John II Melllngor, 2; Jonathan Shrolner, 1;

Abraiu StaUffcr, 3; Miss Sarah Shcnk, 2 ;
Henrj Shrclncr, 2; Andv Brubakcr, 35
cents John Nestleroth, $.; H Irani llort-ln- g,

1; David 11 Hubcr, 8; Win Kvans,
1 : Nicholas Hohblcr, 50 cents ; cash,
50 cents; David Meas, 91 1 Adam
Witmer, 60 icuts; David Harnish, 91; A
R Huber, 3 s Henry L Rruliaker, 5;
Mrs John StaulTer 5; A II Havorstlck

Ruckvv alter 8: David Iraman5;U
L Nolt 2.50; Amos II Frank 1.73; D.vnlel
Herr'J; Georgo Andes 60 cents; Christian
Gambor 1 ; Jacob Maun 60 cents; William
Kaviuoiiut 50 coots; Kphraliu Uuckwalter
1;J S Grabtll I; Abram Gelst 25 cents;
Jacob Zcll 1: Ann R KreldorS; llctijainlli
Rudy 1 ; Addison Ixing 25 centN ; Noali
Lindls 2; It L Slienk 60 cents; U K
lentils li David Uuckwalter 2; Jacob F
Hess 5; Christian CooverG; Goo ShreluerS;
Dunlel P Harnish 2; Nathaniel GrottS;
a friend 1 ; a friend 2; W W Grosh 1 ; Al-rre- it

Rvatis I ; John Rrubuker 1 ; Mrs L
lloloy 1 ; Aaron L I.ong, Mart Reldon-Imiig- li

2 ! Henry Rouibcrgcr 1 : W R Mj--or- s

2.5 cents; .t Wtlroftllt It Ii Heller
1; LC Kckcrt 60 cents; Daniel Dietrich, 91;
L It Rcist, A; l'harcs llccker, 25 cents; 1 11

Rolircr, 81 5 Jacob Hostetter, 1 ; Samuel
Hambrlght, 2; John Render, 3; Samuel
Martin, 60 cents; Abraham Kohrer, 95 s

Jacob Goltz. 50 cents; Maria Goltz, 25
cents! Matthew Miller, 60 cents: Peter
liuckw alter, 91 ! lA'dla Rnckw-altcr- , 1:
Rllii O Dietrich, 1 ; f' S Rltzor, 1 ; Oliver
Christ, 25 cents; William Mease. 25
cents; Hcubcu Lolnc, 95; It
Huber, 1; Frank U Hostetter, 1: Daniel
Hostetter, fin cents; II h Hunsockcr, 91 i

John K Hostetter, 92; Charles Hostelter 92:
Marj' F Ralr, 1 ; Amos 11. Herr, (Oregon)
60 cents; Lem Shirk, $1 ; II R Shrclncr, 92;
Dav Id O Shirk, 910; Abraham Dougherty,
50 ecnls; Frank Tiout, 60 cents; Katlo Hair.
60 cents; John Jones, 25 cents; Samuel
Ptory, 60 cental William Nlodaiuycr, 95 ; J
M Dougherty, 1 ; L R Rani, 50 cents;
Kllzabeth Simvclj-- , 9 ! J M Hoss, 1 ; J
Grosh, 6 j J M Mayor, 10; Jacob llernolsey.
25 wnts; Mrs John McOrann, 95; Daniel
liramiaii, 25 cents; Susan Shrolner, 95;
Peter Ksbenshrule, 1; Mrs. Martin Rck-iiiiii- i,

25 cents ; A ( Staullor, 91 i John
Harnish, 10 cents i Henry Klebl, Ji , James
Irv In, 40 cents. Total, 9'l.V.).00.

The Johnstown Fund.
Tho three o'clock return y shows

that Imcaster county has so far subscribed
921,000.07 to the Johnstown sutl'erers.

Jo.n'iistovvn, Juno 10. It haw boon rain-
ing here at Intervals since early morning,
and the day Is dark, damp and Intensely
disagree iblo. Llttlo has been dune out or
the usual routine, yet y work nt the
gorge is being pushed vigorously, and
blasts are inoro rrcipiont than on anj' pre-
vious day. In and in on ml gcnoral head-
quarters, and at the camp of 11th regiment,
aetlvo preparations in o lit progress for tlio
reception of Governor Reav or, and his flood
commission, who are expected hero some
time although no one at headquar-
ters has any definite or authoritative
knowledge of tlio Intentions of the Gover-
nor, or In fact that ho Is coining at all.

Huso Hull News.
Tho games played yesterday were as fol-

low s : Athletic 22, Columbus fl ; St. Louis
5, Krooklyn I : llultlmoro 17, Louisville 7;
llartronl 0, ljiston ft; Now Haven 14,
wiikosOHrroa; iNonnrKH, IjOwoii i nor--
coster 12. Jersey City 10 :...Harrisbure.. U.

v vPhiladelphia Giants i; lorn y, cunsn
Giants A.

Tho Philadelphia Giants have uervo.
They won one gaum this year nnd they
t ilk of transferring themselves to Read-
ing. A club of that town could not live
because thev could not play ball and It Is
not likely that the Giants can.

Ron Fleishman has reorganized the
Heading base lml I club on the
plan, with the following players : Curnian,
ss.; Saxenhcimcr, 3b.; Zlun, Hi. and c;
Lawionco, ef.; Ilowcrs, 2b.; Snj'dor, c. and
lb.; llolliiuister. rf.; Grant, If.; Holt and
Detholf, pltihors. Tlio club will otoliths
season y at Pottstown, 'Iobanon,
Thiirwhiy and Friday, and on Saturday
will play Iho Kensington. On Sunday
they wilt play the well known Hillside,
when no admission I'eo will be charged.
Whllo Fleishman Is doing all this LMdlo
Cuthhort Is In Philadelphia trying to got
salaries fur tlio plaj'crs who have received
nothing but board Tor a month and u hair.

. ,

A Lively Johnstown Dog.
From I he lillsbug DlKpulvli.

Mr. Hampton Houghton, oftho Penn-
sylvania railroad, told mo of mi Incident
that at Johnstown on Tuesday,
which Is worth repeating. The big dyna-
mite explosion there in the afternoon or
that day, forced ojoi the door of one or the
vv rocked houses, releasing a largo black
dog, which hud been Imprisoned lor near-
ly (we weeks. Ho ut oiiio scampered oil'
to tlio hills, lint was pursued and cap-
tured by two Isiys. A liv ely competition ter
ills possession as it rellu began at once.
Ono man bid 95, another 910 and another
925iill of which the youiigstors refused.
A Pittsburg man named Ruriisthcnoirorcd
950, which was accepted and tlio dog was
turned over to him. Ho was very thin, as
n result of Ills long rust, but soon demon-
strated his ability and willingness toinako
up ror lost time.

Tho Work at Johnstown.
Tho gourds at Camp Hustings. Johnstown,

near the Prospect Hill burial grounds,
reixirtod last night that they were having
great trnublo'w ith dogs that are constantly
disturbing tlio dead interred thore. Over
100 dogs were driven Irein tlio place last
night and several of them klllad. Tho
hastily dug graves there are shallow. Four
bodies weio blown up in tlio wreckage
above the railroad bridge on Tuesday.
Thoy are all horribly decomposed and can-
not, ou aceount of the olleuslvo odor, be
Identified.

Alderman ltcrohey'H lllrthday.
Alderman Hcrshoy, of the Fifth ward,

Is II years old t very few poeplo
would think It. This morning as ho was
trjiug to pass the Manor hotel lie was
stopped by a iiuinboroffilendH, who called
him in and presouted him vv 1th a vety pretty
Inkstand and u diamond pin. Presentation
spce lies wore made by Loin Ilachlor and
Constable Herr, and the sipilro accepted
with thanks. All the other aldermen
in town are mad because ho is so young
ami handsome.

triii)lc Ily iii'i-j.ln- .

J. P. File, of Wakefield, went to Peaeh-botto- m

for a Ikix ofgroceries that
hid been sent him by Samuel Clarke, of
this city. Whllo standing at tlio station
with Ids little girl ho was struck by a train
and knocked down, but not seriously
Injured although It was a narrow escape.

iho Small llo.s Pun.
Last by a proclamation of tlio

mayor, the saloofflro works to the small
boy was prohibited, exiept ou the 3d, 1th
and 5th r July. This j ear the uiso w ill be
the same, mid although the windows of
many stores are bank full of big Inviting
red crackers, the kids will have to wait for
some time.

Itlo.NcIo Itlilci-HO- u tlio Pavements,
There is complaint rrom u number of s,

tint men are allow esl to ridu biej'-lie- s

on the pavements of the city. Thoy
run along at a rate et speed, and
pedestnans.no In clanger. This afternoon
Rev. Kochler, a minister rrom Mech.iu-icshur- g,

was walking around Centre
Sipiuruwlieu hu was struck bj- - a blcj'clo
ridden by h young man. Ho was knocked
down and had his clothing badlj torn,
jet the fellow who caused the trouble
escaped. Tho police h w o been ordered to
look nut for such offenders in the future.

Tiikuu to lluntliiKilou.
Shoiltr Rurkholdor left thts iiioriiing for

Huntingdon with David Lochcr, who will
have to servo out u sentence ror being im-

plicated in the linker robbery on North
Quoeu street.

A WATERLOO.

ll'TTHE WATER MEN LOOSE IT IT A

GF.R1NG M AMITY.

Tile Prohibition Amendment Pro
Wrled Under a Majority of ISO,- -

OOO The Latest New From
the Counties.

PitiLADCLruiA, June 19. The folio
figures from Pennsylvania counties '

received -1

Allegheny county ostlinotcil 80,000 1

surfrago amondment.
Lebanon county majorities Antl-P- r

bitlou 6,250, against sulTrago amendme
int.
Carlon county majorities
tion 2.S62, against suffrage amonduieowi
2,070. A

Mllllln county inajorltles-Prohlhlt- ltl!

700 against sutfrago amendment 2.0S0. j'.
Northumberland county maJorUle

aealust suffnue ame
ninnl r. r.?i -,,.. -

Noithampton county majorities ami
Prohibition 8,171 against aulTrago ame
mont 0,700. Clinton county 75 majority I

Prohibition.
Dauphin county majorities 'J

bitlou, 3,071 ; against sunrago amonamenf, -

1,050. ' i
f - s

Clarion counfv ma orltios 1.460 for Dro-- I

hlbltlon, 4,400 against sufTrago amendmeaaV ,

PitiLAtiRLPiiiA. Juno 10. Return w
cclvoil y on the prohibition amatWK'a
nient sustains the llgures or last night, aatVf
Indicates a majority against Its adoption J

between 170,000 and 180,000. Vi
The Sum-ag- o Amendment.

PiiiLAncLviiiA, Juno 10. Returns
cclved y show that the suffn
amendment, proposing the abolition of til
fifty cent poll tax quantitation I aem
bv a decided malorltv. OwitiK to
irreater Interest In the prohibitory amount?
mont the veto on the suffrage atnondmewt!
was last night lost sight of entirely lai
number of counties, but llaures rocelt
rt.ili.r Imva nn rinntit of It flAfmit-nntwItlf-

e

standing tlio fact that Philadelphia gT
02.611 malorltv In favor of it adoption. JI
Tho latest estlmato from Allegheny county ji
Is 30,000 against the poll tax abolition.

' 1

WtMMrKU. Man., Juno 11). Ilurke, thJ
young Irishman arrestcil hero on suspicion j
of being one or Dr. Cronln's nuinicrera, if"
reported to have made a clean breast of U
whole n flair to the Winnipeg chief.
police. Ilurke han been oxtrcmoly iiervoaify
slneo his canturc. and has now broka
down entirely. Tho chief refuses to
anything about the confession until he
consulted a Chicago Uctei tlve, wno la
on the w ay hero to take charge of tl
prisoner. It is known positively th
Ilurko has offered to return without beLi

extradltod If allowed to turn states evl--1

deneo. Ho was brought before a inaghM
tnvto yesterday and remanded
Saturday.

Had For Missouri Balootu. ?,

City, Mo., Juno l. uovr
nor Francis yesterday dealt the saloons of
Missouri the most severe blow they hv(
ever received when he signed the Newberrjr
bill. The bill prohibits music, cards, AUsi,

billiard tables, pool tables, bowling alley
and boxing gloves In saloons, and will n
Into ellcct July 1. St. Louis and Ksm
City saloons will be most seriously affected,'
and about three thousand of Tomll hvJ
to cliatigo tliclr style or oporatlcTn!t,"

'llio Constellation Saved.
NontoLK, Va., Juno 10. United tHtatasi

ship Constellation, ashore near CaptJ
ITnuw la tvlnt. nttuv IIiIm ninrnliur. ThA'CM

wind nlinfnl ilnrlnir Ihn nlaht lo almost ml
calm. Wrecking tugs liavo tome to lierJ
assistance and the ship will probably v (i
floated '. a

Tho Constellalion was gotten afloat thU
afternoon. Tho injury to the vessel la not J,
sorlous.

Ilurko Imllctoil fur Munler.
CuiCAcin, Juno 10. An Indictment watfjjS

returned in the criminal court
against .viartlti iiurKO, anas ueianoy, am
two counts ror the murdorclW. Croiiiavj
and for conslraey together with P. O. 8ul-V-- sj

llvan. CoiiL'hlln and Woodrulr. if
riour j urncu io snioKss 'nj

Ruffalo, Juno 19. Now York Central&f
rrelght depot, on Ohio street, a long one-'- wi

story building, was totally doatroyod bllire nils luuriling loguiooi wnu cibtcu .
loads or flour. Loss, 925,000. ;

Irish Money For Flood SuSerera.
Dklpaht. Juno 10. The mayor of thls

city has sent 600 by cable to the Johns- - fij
town suflcicrs as an Inktallmenton amouM
io uo raises i iy ciiizeus ni uuiiuni. s,

Tliol"rcsiaeni.'xnKes to water.
Wiuifiwjiknv ttinn 111 'rim .tmalilAnt.

will v Islt Capo May on Friday and remain f
there until Monday or Tuesday or next
w oek. He vv ill make the trip both waj'a by fM
rail Instead or by water as at first Intended.

m

llcacb Creek Road Running. M
WiLLiAMsnmT, Juno 10. Trains begaay

running on Iioocti croeK rauroau io-aa-y,

between this city and Jorsey Shore, and
win uo running uv mo vw loutu v
rumi in n ow uuj--

WKATHKR FORECA8T8. 5

P Fair,
iVASiiiMiio.-x-,

roitowcd ltiursiiay lignt
uuillltT, fjunit'rijr

Tda
i', c;., Juno iv.- - fuy

Ittlllf niiiu.
Plucky Mabel Peck.

A runnel's daughter named Mabel Peck,
living near Illalr, Nebraska, risked her
llfo during tlio storm Saturday even-
ing to mvo from certain destruction freight i

train No. 20 on the Fremont. Klkhorn and
Missouri Vullov line. Her father's rurmlloa
neartho railroad. During Saturday's storm
Malwl noticed that the water was running
down the track like u river. Thinking
something might be w rung ntio threw her
father's coal over licr jdioulders and went
down to the crossing. There she found
that 100 feet of road-be- d had been washed
under, and Iho track was burled In debris.

At this moment, through the sound of
the storm, Mabel heard the whUtloof the
east-boun- d freight us it ran into Hllldulo.
Thero was no one at the farm but her
mother and no one near vv ho could aid her.
Determined to save the train and its crew,
the bravo girl ran towards tlio cut through
tlio torrents of rain and In the gloom of
upproadilug night.

When the train was half-wa- y down the
gap approaching the washout the engi-
neer saw the girl standing licforo It ou the
track vvhv lug the coat as n signal of alarm.
Tho train w us stopKsl In tlmo and its crew
thanked Mabel for having their lives.

Sfta 1u,l. lu ntditi'pii vjuirs old. with
slight, girlish llguro and dark ej;os anil y
hair. Train No. 20 will hereafter give her j

a
V--

--
f

'

a grateful salute of greeting catu uuiw n
rolls past her father's farm house.

. -

AfireatlUco.
Tim Suburlian race attracted great inter- -

st iu Now York and Philadelphia, en
Tuosdav-- , and one of the best:mlormed
estimated that there w a--s 91,500.000 wagere.1

the result In Now York. In the betting
R Iceland, Hadge and Terra Cotta )f;. nd
wu.inn,l unnlivn leiictlt and a half, with
Terra Cotta boeond. Oorgo third, a neck
l.l,l.,.l Terni Cnllll. Tllll tllllC, 2.001. waa
the same made In 18o5, and iw good f ever
made, except las vear, whoii, with M
track in exceptionally huh wmhmw,
run W 'AVIf. '.V

a


